Peonies

Al Rogers has been growing peonies since
childhood, and this book represents more
than 60 years experience. Peonies are
treasured by gardeners for their longevity,
lush foliage, rich fragrance, and landscape
uses. Captured within these pages are not
only the flavor, charm, and history of the
peony and its hybridizers but also expert
information about the genus Paeonia and
its many cultivars. The species are
discussed, and from the thousand-odd
listed cultivars of both tree and herbaceous
peonies, Rogers singles out the truly
superior for recommendation, along with
some introductions that show great
promise. Enthusiastic amateurs and
professionals alike will be thrilled with the
complete and detailed information supplied
in Peonies an important book for any
gardeners library.

In her new book Cut Flower Grow she details growing and harvesting instructions for beautiful blooms, including one
of her favoritespeonies.Peonies are perennial garden classics, loved throughout the world for their extravagant, early
summer blossoms. They are dependable, incredibly long-livedThe peony or paeony is a flowering plant in the genus
Paeonia, the only genus in the family Paeoniaceae. They are native to Asia, Europe and Western NorthPeony: Peony,,
any of the flowering plants in the genus Paeonia (family Paeoniaceae) known for their large, showy blossoms. All but
two species are native toLearn about growing peonies, including ideas for peony supports and tips for growing peonies
in pots from the experts at DIY Network.Learn about planting peonies, including tips on when to plant peonies and
where to plant peonies from the experts at DIY Network. Herbaceous peonies, which have foliage that dies back during
the dormant season, are the ultimate perennial. They stay where you put them,What are herbaceous peonies? Learn what
an herbaceous peony is, including tips for growing herbaceous peonies, from experts at DIY Network. - 3 min Uploaded by Thompson & Morgan TVWhether you are growing tree peonies or herbaceous peonies, planting peonies at
the That said, there are many stories about forgotten peony plants found blooming in the woods against old cellar holes.
But like all plants, peonies will be healthier,Peonies are perennials that come back every year to take your breath away.
The plants may live longer than you dosome have been known to thrive for 100Peonies are popular for growing in the
garden and decorating in the home, due to their sweet scent and large, double-bloomed flowers.Whats new: Itoh, or
intersectional, hybrids are crosses between herbaceous and tree peonies. They grow to 3? feet tall pump out flowers in
shades of lavender,Learn about caring for peonies, including fertilizing peonies, from the experts at DIY Network. How
to grow container-grown peonies in the summer and peony care tips. - 2 min - Uploaded by ehowgardenWhen cutting
back peonies in the fall, keep as much as the foliage intact while pruning the One of the Souths top growers shares his
blooming secrets. If youve ever bought peonies, theres a chance that Carl Van Staalduinen grew those stems.
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